Office of the District Magistrate, District Hamirpur

NO. DCH/RELIEF/DMC/2020- 7901  

Dated 30-08-2020

ORDER UNDER SECTION 144 Cr. P.C.

WHEREAS, it has been brought to the notice of the undersigned by the Health Authorities of District Hamirpur that Sixteen positive cases of Covid-19 have been detected in following areas of District Hamirpur.

1. One positive case in Village- Dhakyana, Gram Panchayat –Ghangot, Sub Division – Barsar.
2. Two positive cases in Village- Barsar, Gram Panchayat – Barsar, Sub Division- Barsar.
3. One positive case in Village -Bharmoti, Gram Panchayat-Bahanwin, Sub Division-Bhoranj.
5. Two positive cases in Village –Darogan, Gram Panchayat- Darogan Pati Kot, Sub Division-Hamirpur.
6. One positive case in Village –Krest , Gram Panchayat, Mati Tihra, Sub- Division-Hamirpur
8. One positive case in Village-Panjot, Gram Panchayat – Panjot, Sub Division-Hamirpur.
10. Three positive cases in Village- Maid, Gram Panchayat-Pandwin Sub Division-Hamirpur.

THUS, there is an imminent risk of spreading of COVID-19 in the surrounding areas which may result in sudden hike in corona cases in the district. Hence, strict measures are the urgent need of the hour to prevent the spreading of this disease, which if not taken immediately, can pose grave danger to the lives, health and safety of the residents of the area.
THEREFORE, keeping in view the aforesaid facts and circumstances, I, Harikesh Meena (IAS) District Magistrate, Hamirpur (Himachal Pradesh) in exercise of the power vested in me under Section 144 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, do hereby order complete sealing of the areas shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Division</th>
<th>Gram Panchayats</th>
<th>Containment Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barsar</td>
<td>Ghangot Kalan</td>
<td>• Left side of the Mehre-Bijhari link road [from Mahender Singh’s house to Jagdish Singh’s house][3- families] village-Dhakyan(ward no-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Right side of Mehre-Unna Highway road (Lakhanpal Printing Press Building near petrol pump)[6 families]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhoranj</td>
<td>Bahanwin</td>
<td>• Ward No-04, Village- Bharmoti House of Prakesh Chand to House of Krishna Devi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujanpur</td>
<td>Karot</td>
<td>• Ward No.08, Village- Sargoon Hirafrom house of Sh. Puran Chand, Jai Ram, Kishore Chand, Ramesh Chand, Mahinder Singh, Amar Singh, Bidhi Chand, Jai Chand to Prthvi Chand and Bhagwah Dass House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamirpur</td>
<td>Daragan Pati Kot</td>
<td>• Ward No-02 Ashok Kumar S/o Rikhi Ram’s cow shelter to house of Dile Ram S/o Jaide Singh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• House of Dharam Singh S/o Khylali Ram to house of Ashok Kumar S/o Bakshi Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mati Tihra</td>
<td>• Ward No-02, Rajender Soni House to Vikram Kaushal house. Total House -06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anu</td>
<td>• Ward N0-02, Anu Kalan, Milkhi Ram S/o Prabhu Ram House to Hamirpur Delip Chand House. Near pulli (Total House-05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pandwin</td>
<td>• Village- Maid Ward No-04 only house of Annant Ram Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadaun</td>
<td>Jalari</td>
<td>• Ward 03 Jalari (Area restricted to Jalari Baddhia lane Nadaun Road to Sujanpur road right side from Ramesh Parmar House to Amit Parmar House)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is further ordered that under no circumstances ingress/egress of any person or vehicle, except officers/officials/vehicles on Government duty, to this area shall be allowed. Further, there shall be no relaxation in CURFEW imposed qua any shops or banks within the entire area as described above till further orders. The home delivery of all the essential goods like milk, groceries, fruits, vegetables, pharmaceutical, gas supply shall be made through the authorized vendors carrying valid passes with them issued by competent authority.
No person shall leave their homes or move on foot or by vehicle or travel or roam around or stand on any road or public place in afore mentioned areas of the respective Panchayats till futher orders.

This order shall come into force with immediate effect.

Issued under my hand and seal on this 30\textsuperscript{th} Day of August, 2020.

\[\text{O/C} \]
District Magistrate
District Hamirpur (H.P.)

Endst, No. As above.

Dated 30-08-2020

Copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. The Chief Secretary to Government of Himachal Pradesh.
2. The Additional Chief Secretary (Health) to Government of Himachal Pradesh.
3. The Divisional Commissioner, Division Mandi Division H.P.
4. The Superintendent of Police, Hamirpur, District Hamirpur (H.P)
5. The Chief Medical Officer, District HamirpurH.P.
6. All Sub-Divisional Magistrates in District Hamirpur H.P.
7. The Commandant Home Guards, District Hamirpur H.P
8. The District Panchayat Officer, District Hamirpur H.P.
9. The District Public Relation Officer Hamirpur for information and vide publicity H.P.
10. The DIO Hamirpur with the request to upload the order on official website of the District Administration H.P.

\[\text{O/C} \]
District Magistrate
District Hamirpur (H.P.)